2017 CAA Men’s Basketball Championship
Preferred Restaurant Partners in Charleston SC

While visiting in the Charleston SC area for the 2017 tournament, you don’t want to miss any of these restaurants -- showcasing true southern hospitality and Lowcountry cuisine for your enjoyment in the #1 US travel destination!

**THE KICKIN’ CHICKEN**
http://kickinchicken.com
Locally owned, variety of chicken specials, outside seating!
PH#: 843-284-0257
HOURS: Sun – Mon, 11am-1am, Fri - Sat Open until 2:00am
Groups – Owner, David Miller @ david@thekickinchicken.com
Food Truck and off-site catering available.
Locations include Historic Charleston, West Ashley, James Island, Summerville and Mt. Pleasant.

**CHARLESTON CRAB HOUSE, OYSTER HOUSE ON MARKET, O-BAR**
www.charlestoncrabhouse.com
Locally owned, many options for group dining, including rooftop!
PH#: 843-853-2900, PH#: 843-723-1151
HOURS: 11am – 10pm
Groups – Owner, John Keener, john@charlestoncrabhouse.com, Cell#: 843-478-8340
Location include Historic Charleston (2) and on the Wappoo Creek, James Island.

**CHARLESTON HOSPITALITY GROUP**
http://charlestonhospitalitygroup.com
Manages ten different establishments to meet any of your dining and catering needs.
Groups – Catering, special events, contact: events@charlestonhospitalitycatering.com
PH#: 843-822-0011
Locations include Historic Charleston restaurants such as; Eli’s Table, Whisk, Toast, Market Street Saloon, Tabbuli’s, Queology and Que d’ Keys. North Charleston area includes Cove Oyster Bar and Grill, Honky Tonk Saloon and Toast. Also, Party Rollers - your party on wheels.

**CAROLINA ALE HOUSE**
www.carolinaalehouse.com
Locally managed. Large group dining areas, including outdoors and rooftop bar!
50+ TVs, family-friendly.
Ph#: 843-805-7020
HOURS: 11:00am – 2:00am 7 Days
Groups – Special Events Coordinator, Tradd Gibbs @ cell#: 843-312-1974, charlestonmarketing@cah-sc.com
Off-site catering available.
Locations include Historic Charleston and Summerville.

COMMUNITY PIZZA HOUSE  
www.CommunityPizzaHouse.com  
Large group dining areas – indoor, patio and rooftop! Chef-inspired menu.  
Ph#: 843-566-7777  
HOURS: Everyday for lunch at 11:00am, open until 11pm, except Sun – Thurs. (10pm)  
Groups – Partner, Adam Carb @ 843-816-3132, adam@steelcitypizza.com  
Off-site catering available.  
Locations include North Charleston and Mt Pleasant. Also, Steel City Pizza in North Charleston.

GILLIGAN’S SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS  
http://gilligans.net  
Locally owned. Family restaurants located in and around the Charleston area.  
HOURS: 11am – 10pm, except Sundays close at 9pm.  
PH#: 843-763-2244  
Groups – Banquet style rooms or off-site catering with Island Porch Catering contact marketing@gilligans.net.  
Locations include Johns Island, Goose Creek, Mt. Pleasant, Beaufort, Moncks Corner and Summerville.

SMOKY OAK TAPROOM  
http://smokyoak.com  
Locally owned. Casual hub for drinks & barbecue food offers 45+ craft beers plus pizza & wood-grilled quesadillas.  
HOURS: 11am – 2am  
PH#: 843-762-6268  
Groups – Owner, Rick Agius, smokyoak@gmail.com, Cell #843-830-4689  
Located in James Island, SC

SPORTSBOOK OF CHARLESTON  
www.lucky17restaurants.com  
Some 31 TV’s, Vegas-style viewing! Large groups for inside and outdoor patio available.  
PH#: 843-745-9555  
HOURS: 11am – 2am everyday  
Groups – Managing Partner, Josh Butler at Josh@southside17.com, PH#: 843-745-9555.  
Locations include North Charleston and restaurants, Southside17 and Creekside Kitchen located in West Ashley area.

STICKY FINGERS RIBHOUSE  
www.stickyfingers.com  
Serving legendary Memphis style barbeque, ribs and wings for over 25 years!  
PH#: 843-856-9845
Full-service catering, delivery service, parties and special events.
Groups – Go on-line for all orders @ www.stickyfingers.com
Locations include Historic Charleston, Mt. Pleasant and Summerville

MELLOW MUSHROOM
mellowmushroom.com
Serving craft pizza, craft beer and craft cocktails with a side of unique vibes.
HOURS: Sun – Mon, 11am-11pm, Fri - Sat Open until 12:00am.
PH#: 843-723-7374
Groups – Dir. Of Marketing, Meg W. Dorsel, PH#: 843-697-3661, mdorsel@mellowchs.com
Locations include North Charleston+, Historic Charleston, West Ashley and Summerville.